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Roosevelt Lifts
Veterans' Cuts;

Orders Increase

HcLritalizitJon Rules Liberalized tc
Permit Non-Sservi- Cases

Other Changes.

YVaLh.ir.gUm, Jan. iy. President
Koosevilt today authorized an in-

crease of ?21,0a2.r05 in veterans al-low-

ez.

He ordered the liberalization of the
economy act upon receiving a report
cf a study made by Director Kines
(f th'j veterans' bureau and Director
Dcuglas cf the budget.

In announcing the liberalization,
however. President Roosevelt made it
dear that he expected this to be the
intent of changes in the veterans'
legulaticns at this time. The order
i - regarded as a compromise which
i light end soma of the agitation for
t nacti.icnt cf the American Legion
pre gram at a cost cf eight million
dy.lars a year.

Tlu main inereare ic.-ult- from
cf the eligibility rules for

j. i: pital treatment in non-servi- ce con-r.ect- cd

cates so as. to provide this:
treatment in cases cf emergency or
extensive medical and surgical ca:e.

Pension Rates Up.
The order increase::; tha ratei of

pension for war cterar-- fullering
with service cop net ed disabilities
iron; $50 to one bundled dollar.-- , a
month for total disability, and pro-

portionate increases for such veter-
ans suffering" with lea.i than total
disabilities.

Burial and funeral allowances for
deceased war veterans is increased
from $75 to one hundred dollars.

The order grants a pension of $15
a month to Spanish-America- n war
veterans who served 90 days or more
and were honorably discharged. The
tame allowance is given to Spanish-America- n

veterans who served less
than 90 days and were discharged
for disability incurred in line of duty
in the service and who are 50 per
cent or more disabled without regard
to the service origin of the condition
or the age of the veterans.

Other Hates Restored.
War veterans suffering with per-

manent and total disabilities not the
result of their misconduct or not
shown to have been incurred in any
period of miliary or naval service are
r.o longer required to prove a mini-

mum of 90 days' service, providing
they were discharged on account of
disability incurred in line cf duty in
order to draw a pension of $30 a
month.

Previous rates of pension to cer-

tain widows cf deceased regular army
officers and enlisted m?n who died
of disabilities in line of duty are re-

stored.

Now You Must
Be Slim and
Slinky . .

you'll have to pass up theORnew tubular frocks, that
demand a "stream-lin- e 5gure"
from below the bust to the knees,
MisSimplicity will iron cut all
the bulges by means of its famous
cross-bac- k straps that pull diago-
nally for greater controL And
the uplift bustline of MisSimpIic--
iry fits as if it were a separate
brassiere! Of peach fig-- &,
urea Datiste, lace ana 5firm elastic Model 2461- -

GoOMtd fabria
launder perfect-
ly in Lux

MisS implicit!
exclusive with

GOSSARD
Ladies Toggery

Alvo News
Henry L. Clapp, one of the corn

sealers, was looking after some busi-
ness matters in Alvo on last Wednes-
day.

John LiOnen, of Palmyra, was & vis-
itor in Alvo on last Wednesday, look-
ing after some business matters here
for a short time.

W. II. Warner was shelling corn
for Elmer Bennett on Thursday of
last week, which Mr. Bennett was de-

livering to the Rehmeier elevator.
Mrs. C. T. Edwards was vaccinated

last week for the prevention of small
pox, thinking it better to take the
serum in order to mitigate the disease
should she be exposed.

E. L. Nelson was a visitor in Lin-
coln on last Thursday, where he went
to secure goods for the store and as
well to deliver some produce which
had accumulated in the course of
business.

Charles Roelcfsz was delivering a
large quantity of ear corn to the Rhe-mci- cr

elevator for the Miller Cereal
company during the past week, being
arr.htcd in the work by a number of
his neighbors.

Turner McKinnon was a visitor in
Waverly on last Wednesday after-
noon, attending the sale which was
bald there and at which the effects of
the late Oscar Bates, who recently
died at the U. S. Veterans' hospital,
were disposed of.

Eugene Earkhurst was a business
visitor in Lincoln on last Wednesday,
driving over in his auto to look after
some matters c importance and on
his return brought with him an in-

voice cf groceries and other goods for
the store here.

Oscar Bates Dies at Hospital
Oscar Bates, who has been farm-

ing a short distance northwest of
Alvo, was taken ill some two weeks
ago, and being a veteran of the World
war, was taken to the U. S. Veterans'
hospital on the O street road east of
Lincoln for treatment. Although ev-

erything possible was done for him,
he continued to fail and passed away
there early last week. The remains
were sent to his former home in Mis-

souri for burial. On last Wednesday
the personal effects of Mr. Bates were
sold at the community sale held at
Waverly and the proceeds turned to
the proper hands. His portion of the
crop is yet to be disposed of.

ITew Business House
On last Saturday, Elmer Rosenow

opened a grocery and market in the
same room as the postoffice occupies.
The room has been rennished and re-

painted, modern shelving and fixtures
installed and other improvements
made to take care of the new busi-
ness. A new General Electric refrig-
erator has been installed by Albert E.
Barber, of Louisville, a representative
of the Nebraska Power company. It
has a capacity cf thirteen and a half
feet and will care for all the perish-
able goods which Mr. Rosenow may
carry. With Mrs. Rosen ow in charge
of the postoffice business and Mr.
Rosenow looking after supplying the
community with foodstuffs, etc., it
would seem that this place of busi-
ness will be very popular. Mr. Rose
now dees net need any introduction
to the people of Alvo and vicinity, as
he was born here and grew to man-
hood here and enjoys the confidence
and respect of all who know him. The
Journal wishes him success in his
new field cf endeavor.

Woman's Club Ket Wednesday
The Alvo Woman's club met last

Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. V.. L. Copple, where
they were entertained by Mrs. Cop
pie and where they enjoyed a very
pleasant afternoon and also a delight
ful luncheon which was served at the
ccnclu-io- n of a very worth-whil- e pro-

gram.

Former Alvo Youth Killed
Claude Johnson, age 21, a former

Alvo bey and the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Johnson, who moved from
Alvo to Iowa several years ago, was

struck and killed by a Burlington
motor train at a crossing, while he
was riding in a bread truck. The
driver of the truck was badly in-

jured as was also the engineer of the
train. When word was received of
the accident, Carl and August John-

son, of Alvo, and Simon Johnson, of
Lincoln, all uncles of the young man,
departed for Clarinda, Iowa, where he
had resided with his parents, The re-

mains were brought to Alvo, where
funeral services were held and inter-
ment made.

The deceased young man will be re-

membered by many of the people of
Alvo and vicinity, as be attended
school here when a boy,

Killed in Iowa.
The people of Alvo community were

shocked to hear of the tragic death
qZ Clauds Johnson of Clarinda, a.,

last Wednesday. He was riding with
a friend In a truck and a train hit
the truck at a crossing killing Claude
instantly.

Services were held in Clarinda on
Thursday morning and the body
brought to Alvo for interment Thurs-
day afternoon.

Claude was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Johnson, and was born and
raised on a farm west of Alvo.

He has a host of friends and rela-
tives to mourn his passing.

Care is Needed
to Avoid Loss

Thru Mistakes

College cf Agriculture Advises Farm-
ers Against Giving up Com and

Hcg-- s Altogether.

With community meetings under
the federal corn-ho- g reduction pro-

gram under way in many Nebraska
counties, farmers have been told that
the contract to be offered them later
does not recjuire that signers raise
any corn or hogs in 1934. However,
they must continue to farm the land
signed up and cannot quit farming
and draw benefit payments for corn
and hog reduction.

Administrators at the agricultural
college do not believe that any farm-
ers will gD completely out of corn or
hogs, even if the contracts permit
them to do so. They may need the
acreage or hog numbers for a base
in signing up future contracts.

A retiring hog producer, one who
will not farm at all in 1934, can as-

sign his hog base to a beginner
starting to farm in 1931. The new
man must live in the same county
and must farm as large a farm as
the retiring producer farmed in
1932-3- 3. Neither the retiring pro-

ducer or the new man gets benefit
payments on the hog base, but hte
new producer can raise up to 75 per-

cent of his assigned base and then
take advantage of the corn part of
the contract.

The man who started farming for
the first time in 1933 may use the one
year for his hog base. If he farmed
before but had hogs only one year of
1932-3- 3, he must divide his number
of hogs by two to get his base.

How to Use Land.
Regarding the corn part cf the

contract, administrators say land tak-
en out of corn under the contract can-

not be used to produce a crop to be
marketed either directly or indirect-
ly, nor can feed be grown on the
land if it is used instead of feed that
would be grown on other land.

If, for example, a farmer plants
the land taken out of corn to grass or
clover and then uses the pasture for
cattle or hogs, he is marketing the
pasture indirectly thru livestock and
breaking his agreement. If he pas-

tures his work horses on the grass or
clover, the horses will not be eating
grass, hay or grain produced on other
land. The farmer woul dtherefore be
relieving other land for the produc-
tion of other feed or grains either on
his own farm or icme ether farm. He
would be breaking his contract.

Nebraska corn-ho- g administrators
cannot see how farmers can get
around these two provisions whicn
have provoked many questions at
county and community meetings.
For all practical purposes, the land
taken out of corn is out of produc-
tion for the 1934 harvest.

Many farmers regard the corn
benefit payments as cash rent for the
land taken out of corn. They would
not think of renting some of their
land to an individual for cash and
then raising a crop on the land. They
want the land taken out of corn to bo--

out of production for the year. They
believe that is the spirit of the corn-he- g

reduction plan.
These farmers intend to seed the

land to clover, alfalfa, permanent pas-
ture, plant some trees, fallow some to
kill weeds or store up moisture, anu
in other ways to put the land into
good shape to produce a crop in 1935.
They will use benefit payments to pay
the taxes and interest and help keep
up expenses.

HARRIOT AX IS CALLED SAKE

Dr. Mcnas S. Gregory, chief of the
psychiatric division of Bcllevue hos-
pital, testified the banker was men-
tally competent to stand trial on an
indictment charging him with loot-
ing accounts of depositors in the de-

funct Harriman National Bank and
New York. Joseph W. Harriman,

the. banker, was called sane by an
alienist testifying in federal court.
Trust company. Harriman, the alien-
ist said, is net insane, has a good
memory, and can concentrate, and
hsi conversation is "coherent, logical
and to the point." But Dr. Gregory
went cn to say that physically there
would be grave danger in submitting
him to the ordeal of a trial.
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BDOCK HEMS

Bert L. Phllpit, of Weeping Water,
who sells mineral feeds, was looking
after some business matters in Mur-doc- k

on last Wednesday.
Dr. L. D. Lee was a professional

visiter in Lincoln on last Tuesday,
accompanying Mrs. Henry Heinmann
to the hospital, where she underwent
an operation.

Mrs. A. J. Tool was visiting at
Omaha for the greater portion of the
past week, being a guest at the heme
of her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George
Work, where she enjoyed the stay
very much.

Henry A. Tool and daughter, Mrs.
O. E. Bradford, were over to Lincoln
last Wednesday, where they were
looking after some business matters
for a short time, they driving over to
the big town in their auto.

I. G. Hornbeik was a business visi-

tor in Plattsmouth on last Tuesday,
and while there met with many of
his warm friends in the county seat.
Among them were C. E. Ledgway, W.
G. Kietk and D. O. Dwyer.

Mrs. Henry Schleuter and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Gorthey were in Lincoln cn
last Monday, where they were visit-
ing the patients in the hospital there
from Murdock. Mesdames Weddell,
Sehlaphoff and Heinemann.

Ferdinand Brunkow was a visitor
in Weeping Water on last Tuesday,
where he was attending the corn-ho- g

meeting which was held there.
There were also many others from
this vicinity at the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kuehn were in
Lincoln early last week, where they
were looking after some business mat-
ters and also visited with their
friends, Mesdames Henry Heineman,
Weddell and Dan Sehlaphoff, finding
them all feeling better.

Mrs. Albert Bauer went to Tlatts-mout- h

on last Wednesday, where she
is visiting at the home of her cousin,
Mrs. Ripple, and where she was
joined on Thursday by Mr. Bauer,
when he and Thomas Christian went
to look after some business.

Mrs. W. O. Gillespie, who was vis-

iting for seme time at the home of
her son, Harry Gillespie, at North
Loup, where Harry is manager of the
telephone exchange, returned home
on last Saturday, being brought home
by her son, Harry Gillespie, who also
visited here for a few days.

Murdcck Needs a Bank
With the business interests of this

cemmunity, including the large farm-
ing territory tributary to the town,
it looks like there is great need of a
bank in Murdock. It also looks like
it would be more desirable to get the
present bank in condition to merit the
new federal guaranty provisions than
to attempt the organizing of a new
bank outright. Let us hope that some
arrangement can be perfected to get
the present bank out of the rut and
operating one hundred per cent once
more. All those interested in the ad-

vancement of Murdock and vicinity
should get behind this move, for if
it is not done we may have to go a
long time without having the con-

veniences of banking facilities avail-

able. Think it over, and be ready to
boost in every way possible toward
attaining the desired end.

At Hospital Now
Mrs. Dan Sehlaphoff, who has been

troubled for seme time with a goiter,
was taken to the Bryan Memorial
hospital in Lincoln, where she re-

mained for observation and treat-
ment and should it be deemed best,
will undergo an operation for the res-

toration of her health.

Mrs. Weddell Huch Better
Mrs. W. T. Weddell. who was oper-

ated on at the Bryan Memorial hos-

pital in Lincoln two weeks ago, is re-

ported as getting along very nicely
and is expected to return home some
time this week. This is good news to
her many friends here. She has writ-
ten that she will attend the next
meeting of the Royal Neighbors of
America lodge.

Underwent Serious Operation
Mrs. Henry Heinemann, who was

so seriously injured when a car
struck the one in which she was rid-

ing, and who was in the hospital for
a number of weeks and has since
been in bed at home for nearly two
months, was taken to the Bryan hos-

pital at Lincoln last Monday, where
on Tuesday she underwent an opera-
tion and it was reported Wednesday
she had rallied nicely.

Merle Gillespie at Hospital
Merle Gillespie, who has been in

pocr health for some time, went to
Omaha and entered the Clarkson hos-
pital, where he underwent an opera-
tion for the restoration of his health.
On last Wednesday the wife and
mother, Mesdames Merle and W. O.

Gillespie, were over to tee the patient,
wto was doing nicely. The ladies

were taken to Omaha by A. II.

Seme Ancient Bibles
Mr. G. Bauer has in his possession

three aged Bibles, all printed in Ger-
man, the oldest being printed in Ger-
many in the year 1583 just three
hundred and fifty years ago. The
other two were published in America,
one being 75 years old and the other
50 years old.

Four Square Club Meets
The Four Square club met on Jan- -

uary 15th at the home of Mrs. Arthur
Tool.

The topic, "Happy Homes Gilt
Edged Investments" was discussed
and the project leaders demonstrated
games and songs to be played in the
home or at social functions. Also
the idea of each member taking his
or her part in the activities of the
community was stressed.

The bulletin given each member
contains mar.v epmps nnrt
for parties and for everyday play in
the heme. There were thirty mem-

bers present.
The next meeting will be held at

the heme of Mrs. H. V. McDonald, on
February 13, 1934. Reporter.

CUBAN JOY HAS DRAWBACF.3

Havana. Altho lacking in mili-
tary activity, the accession cf Col-

onel Mendieta to the Cuban presi-
dency was not quite bloodless. So
great was the joy of manifestants,
ceaselessly firing pistols and rifles in-

to the air, that ten persons were
wounded accidentally.

WOMEN
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Formerly $24.75

$ i a-7- 5

Formerly $27.50

Formerly $32.50

CWA Material
Placed Upon a

Restricted Basis

Federal Ajjcnt Ilaynes Has Instruc-
tions to Buy No More With-

out Specific Approval.

Federal Agent Haynes, represent-
ing the CWA in Nebraska, upon re- -

c'Vt cf a message- from Washington
to "buy no more material and make
::o commitments icr the pureln.se of
more material without rpecifi? ap-

proval from Wash 5i. gt on," sent r. mes-
sage to each county diiector of CWA
work informing them cf the text of
the me-rag- o. and asked them to sub-

mit statements to Engine, r J oner; of
the stat? highway I'rparimcnt of the
amount of obligations and amounts

d t ( mplete
iiaynes said he h:iu no fur .her in-- i

formation except w,ut v. as the
message tent to him. Pivsj po: ts
said the states arc asked to : jbmit
to Washington repoif of the r.mour.t.-the-

hav? ipent for materials, obli-
gations incurred and amounts needed
to complete pioj:cts, and that there
is a possibility of the stopi-ag-- ' of
CWA work Feb. 10 b:cai;se funds
are running lew. The accounting i- -

raid to show that payrolls can b

met up to Feb. 10 on the present ap-

propriations but that additional ap
propriatior.s by congress will be
needed to extend bevond Feb. 10 and
that the president wnl soon sock such;

0ht
fctr p&

z Encccs-e- s. he are

ACieacE
This is a clangercus time for
car drivers. Icy rcaris, snow,
frcsty windshields and cold
cause many scricus accidents!

Insure Kor2
Include the small ccst c," Good
Insurance in your 1934 budget!

FIEES
This is a!so the season for cosi-
ly Fires in your horr.e or business.

Dcn't Take Chances
IKSimS 10 EE SURE

with

Phone 5S Plaltsnvouih

appropr atior.s.
A de v n';t to ever.-- ; :.J avaiiaM:

f und ; i.- - ::aid to have at id the- - "t:.l:- -

oi t::e- (. A v on; now
i i c:;;c.:.':. O. iginnily ii had be c :i

Me d.d that 'hi; w aid: was to end
I'll'. but many ro::::cctei with it
l.avi- contend, d that it weisld he con-

tinued ai'l'r that dat: in ::?:ne fon.i
cr cth-.-r- . Tea percent of CWA allot-ni- c:

ts has ben the limit for m:.- - in
buying matctials for proj-ct'-- . Many
projects call fur r.o funds for ma-

terials.

The ,frn to print all
the news and will appreciate your
assistar.ce to that end. Call Ko. 6.
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REDUCTIONS c

OM FIIRRPFi
A V A r

CLOTH COATS
f:

fa

fa

elerart . the wca- -

6

"Al? IMi t;.;v

'T'HEEE is a lot cf winter yet ahead. VTcricn and misses
who did net purchase a rcw cczt earlier in the season

can still get a great deal cf wear . . . and have a rrocd
ccal with which to start the season nest fa.l. Thee arc
rew ccats . . . ar.d every enc cf them are styled to the
reascn furs
ens include all new fahric weaves and the tailoring is
snpciflnc. There is every war-te-d fur trim. These coats
arc in three gTor-r-s and the price reductions are actual.
Net all sizes in all models ... bet there is a fine coat
here for yen in any cne cf the three price ranges.

LADIES TOGGERY
Shop o Personal Service, Plattsasoutli, Hear.


